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Abstract

Objective:To assess pediatric emergency departments’ (PEDs) current suicide preven-

tion practices and climate for change to improve suicide prevention for youth.

Methods: We conducted an explanatory, sequential mixed-methods study. First, we

deployed a national, cross-sectional survey of PED leaders identified through pub-

licly available data in Fall 2020, and then we conducted follow-up interviews with

those who expressed interest. The survey queried each PED’s suicide prevention

practices and measured readiness for change to improve suicide prevention prac-

tices using questions scored on a 5-point Likert scale. Interviews gathered further,

in-depth descriptions of PEDs’ practices and culture. Interviews were audio-recorded,

transcribed verbatim, and analyzed using a rapid analysis approach.

Results:Of 135PEDdirectors eligible to complete the survey, 64 responded (response

rate 47%). A total of 64% of PEDs had a mental health specialist available 24

hours/day, 7 days/week; 80% reported practicing mental health disposition plan-

ning, and 41% reported practicing psychiatric medication management. Altogether

91% of directors agreed or strongly agreed that their PED had a positive culture

and 92% agreed/strongly agreed that their PED was ready for change. However,

31% disagreed/strongly disagreed that their PED had tools for evaluation and qual-

ity measurement. Resources needed for change (including budget, staffing, training,

and facilities) varied across institutions. Interviews with our convenience sample of

21 directors revealed varying suicide prevention practices and confirmed that stan-

dardization, evaluation, and quality improvement initiatives were needed at most

institutions. Leaders reported a high interest in improving care.

Conclusions:PED leaders reported highmotivation to improve suicide prevention ser-

vices for young people, and reported needing quality improvement infrastructure to

monitor and guide improvement.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Children at risk of suicide are increasingly present at emergency

departments.1-3 Suicide is the second leading cause of death among

young people ages 10–34 years.4 EDs are an important site to identify

which children and adolescents are at risk of suicide and intervene to

reduce their risk of dying by suicide.5-8 One quarter of people who die

from suicide have visited an ED in the 3months before their death.9-13

The American Foundation for Suicide Prevention and the National

Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention both prioritize suicide preven-

tion in EDs as an important area for preventing suicide deaths.14-16

Screening to identify youngpeoplewith suicide risk ismandatedbyThe

Joint Commission17 and has been proven feasible for many EDs.18-20

However, no national standards or practice recommendations guide

EDs in how to respondwhen suicide risk is identified.

Recent studies demonstrate that brief suicide prevention interven-

tions implemented in acute medical settings can reduce future suicide

attempts and improve connections with outpatient care.21–23 Brief

suicide prevention interventions include single-session psychotherapy,

safety and disposition planning, medicationmanagement, strategies to

reduce access to lethal means, and coordination of follow-up mental

health care.

1.2 Importance

Pediatric emergency departments (PEDs), either part of a freestanding

children’s hospital or a dedicated pediatric-focused section of a gen-

eral medical ED, are a particularly important site for improving youth

suicide prevention services, because of PEDs’ role as regional referral

centers and national centers of expertise for pediatric emergency care.

Given the high incidence of suicide ideation, attempts, and deaths in

young people, there is a critical need to ensure youth have access to

emergency suicide prevention services. Therefore, we sought to assess

the current state of implementation of evidence-based practices (EBP)

for suicide prevention in PEDs and the climate for change in PEDs to

improve care for youth at risk of suicide.

1.3 Goals of this investigation

Weconductedanexplanatory, sequentialmixed-methods investigation

in which we used qualitative interviews to further explain quantita-

tive survey findings. Our objectives for the quantitative portions of

the study were to (1) describe PEDs’ current availability of mental

health resources and use of 3 specific suicide prevention practices:

safety planning, disposition planning, and medication management; (2)

understand the current climate in PEDs’ toward improving suicide pre-

vention care; and (3) examine the availability of resources for PEDs

to facilitate improvement of suicide prevention care. Our objective

for the qualitative study was to provide further detail and context to

information that was collected in the survey.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and setting

We conducted an explanatory, sequential mixed-methods study using

a national, cross-sectional quantitative survey of PED leaders followed

by in-depth qualitative interviews. PEDs were defined as any ED of a

freestanding children’s hospital or any ED specifically focused on eval-

uating and treating children, including those co-located with general

EDs. One PED director was identified and contacted for each PED in

the United States: a department chair or division chief of pediatric

emergency medicine or the PEDmedical director. The designated PED

leader at each institution was emailed a survey invitation in Octo-

ber 2020. Following the established survey outreach methodology,24

we sent several subsequent email invitations to non-respondents over

the following 10 weeks. We gave PED directors the option to for-

ward the survey to another PED leader knowledgeable about suicide

prevention practices in the PED (eg, quality officer, mental health ser-

vices director). The survey closed in December 2020. The survey was

administered through Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) at

Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia.25,26

Upon concluding the survey, each PED leader was asked if they

would like to participate in a follow-up interview to elaborate on their

responses. Those who indicated interest were contacted in December

2020 to schedule telephone interviews. Structured telephone inter-

views with PED directors took place between December 2020 and

February 2021.

The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia Institutional Review Board

determined that this minimal-risk study was exempt from review.

Informed consent was obtained from all subjects before participation

in surveys and interviews. Survey respondents received a $50 gift card

and interviewees received a $100 gift card in recognition of their time.

A full description of our qualitative methods can be found in Sup-

plement 1: Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research

(COREQ) checklist.

2.2 Selection of participants

We identified 151 PEDs through the Children’s Hospital Association

and a candidate list of PEDs that had participated in prior research and
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The Bottom Line

Although pediatric emergency departments show readiness

to improve suicide prevention practices, this mixed-methods

study with department leaders reported quality improve-

ment infrastructure is needed to guide improvement.

were able to obtain accurate contact information for the PED clinical

leader at 135 institutions.

Each survey participant was given the option to provide their con-

tact information for a follow-up interview at the conclusion of the

survey. A total of 64 participants took the survey and 35 provided

contact information.

2.3 Measurements

We administered the context scale of the Organizational Readiness

for Change Assessment (ORCA).27 We chose the context scale of the

ORCA for this investigation to understand PEDs’ readiness for imple-

mentationof suicide preventionEBPs. The context scale of theORCA is

a validated measurement that assesses an organization’s implementa-

tion climate and can be employed during any stage of implementation

of a new best practice.27,28 The context scale has 23 items and each

item is assessed using a 5-point Likert scale (ranging from strongly

disagree (1) to strongly agree (5)). Items are grouped into subscales

and subscale scores can be combined or examined independently. For

each subscale, a higher score corresponds to a positive score (eg,

more positive culture, higher readiness for change, more availability

of resources).28 In response to comments from pilot testing, we added

text to the original scale to prompt research participants to consider

each question in the context of improving care specifically for youth at

risk of suicide in the PED, and we provided definitions for key terms.

We defined clinical management in our survey as “local ED leadership,

such as nursing directors, medical directors, and managers for vari-

ous disciplines” and staff as “front-line staff providing patient care.”

We allowed participants to indicate whether they practiced “dispo-

sition planning,” “safety planning,” “medication management,” or any

“other” suicide prevention practice; theywere given the opportunity to

expand on their specific practices using a free-text response box. We

also queried survey respondents about their demographic and hospi-

tal characteristics and provided opportunities for free-text responses.

The total survey was 43 questions and took approximately 15 minutes

to complete.

We developed the follow-up qualitative interview guide using

three frameworks: the Consolidated Framework for Implementation

Research,29 the ORCA,27 and the Zero Suicide Framework.30 Inter-

view questions were organized to support a directed content analysis

approach focusing on PED mental health practices, with emphasis

on the implementation of practices and organizational culture and

resources. The interview guide was pilot-tested and iteratively refined

based on preliminary interviews. Interviews lasted between 30 and 60

minutes.Wecontinued conducting interviewsuntil data saturation had

been reached, at which time we closed data collection and stopped

attempting to contact survey participants who had expressed interest

in interviews.

2.4 Outcome measures

Outcome measures for the survey were based upon the ORCA con-

text scale and included culture (of leadership and staff), readiness for

change, capacity for measurement or evaluation, and resources. We

also examined rates of use of specific suicide prevention EBPs.

In the qualitative interviews, we further probed the outcomes we

examined in the quantitative survey. Interviewers were provided the

PED’s combinedORCA context survey score, quartile, and a list of cur-

rent practices endorsed by the participant on their survey. The key

survey outcome measures we explored in qualitative interviews were

current suicide prevention practices and their implementation, organi-

zational culture and quality, collaboration, evaluation, and needs and

current resources.

2.5 Analysis

We compiled descriptive statistics about clinical leaders and hospitals.

Summative scores for each of the subscales of the ORCA context scale

were calculated and examined graphically. Analyses were completed

in STATA Version 16.31 Survey fields were required and therefore

there were no missing data. Reporting of quantitative methods and

findings was done in accordance with the Strength of Reporting of

Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) guidelines.

Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Partic-

ipants did not review interview transcripts. Using a rapid analysis

approach,32,33 we analyzed content domains based on the interview

guide and underlying frameworks.27,29,30 Specific content domains

included (1) current suicide prevention practices and their implemen-

tation, (2) organizational culture and quality, (3) collaboration, (4)

evaluation, and (5) current resources and needs. Rapid qualitative

analysis is a structured content analysis that involves predetermined

domains used to categorize and synthesize qualitative data commonly

used for studying implementation-focused phenomena that require

time-sensitive, actionable results.34

Two master’s-level analysts conducted analysis within and across

domains. Two transcripts were independently analyzed, the analysis

style was compared, and the rapid analysis template was revised. Two

additional transcripts were independently analyzed, and discrepancies

were resolved. The analysts then analyzed the remaining transcripts,

while regularly meeting with the research team to discuss questions

and refine the template with emerging concepts. Analysts developed

domain summaries once all data were categorized. The team examined

domain summaries anddeterminedemerging themeswithin andacross
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summaries. Microsoft Office products were used to facilitate data

management and analysis. Qualitative inquiry and reporting adhered

to the COREQ guidelines (see Supplement 1).

3 RESULTS

3.1 Quantitative results

3.1.1 Survey respondents

We emailed the survey to 135 PED directors, and 64 PED directors

responded (response rate 47%). Table 1 describes survey participants

and hospital characteristics: almost half (47%) of PEDs were nested

within a general hospital, whereas 53% were within freestanding chil-

dren’s hospitals, and respondents represented institutions across the

country.

3.1.2 Current use of suicide prevention practices

Mental health services availability and suicide prevention practices

reported by PED leaders are summarized in Table 2. All except one

PED had a mental health specialist available, 66% had a mental health

specialist available 24 hours/day, 7 days/week, and most institutions

reported using at least one specific suicide prevention practice. Only

1 surveyed institution reported no suicide prevention interventions

being implemented.

Survey respondents also had the opportunity to explain other

suicide prevention interventions through an open-ended question.

Many responded indicating that their institutions screen for sui-

cide risk (n = 17), and they reported varying levels of rigor and

methods for suicide risk screening. Some institutions (n = 9) men-

tioned using validated screening tools, including the Columbia-Suicide

Severity Rating Scale,35 Ask Suicide-Screening Questions,36 Broset

Violence Checklist,37 and Suicide Assessment Five-Step Evaluation

and Triage,38 whereas others discussed informal screening practices.

Other current efforts survey respondents reported included psy-

chiatric/social work consultative services and quality improvement

working groups.

3.1.3 Organizational Readiness to Change
Assessment context score results

ORCA context subscale items were measured on a 5-point Likert

scale with 1 indicating strong disagreement with an item and 5 rep-

resenting strong agreement. Medians across items within a subscale

were calculated to indicate overall levels of agreement among lead-

ers. Figure 1 shows the distribution of subscale scores: organizational

culture, readiness for change, evaluation/measurement, and resources.

Dimensions of organizational culture include the culture of clinical

staff and the culture of clinicalmanagement. PED leaders reported that

TABLE 1 Survey participants and hospital characteristics

Characteristic n (%)

Total 64 (100)

Participant characteristics

Age

< 40 years old 9 (14)

41–50 years old 24 (38)

51–60 years old 20 (31)

> 60 years old 11 (17)

Gender

Female 33 (52)

Male 31 (48)

Race/ethnicitya

White/Caucasian 51 (80)

Asian 11 (17)

Black/African-American 3 (5)

Hispanic 2 (3)

Years in practice

< 10 years 9 (14)

10–20 years 29 (45)

> 20 years 26 (41)

Years in current ED

< 10 years 23 (36)

10–20 years 28 (44)

> 20 years 13 (20)

Clinical hours worked permonth

≤ 40 h/month 22 (34)

41–80 h/month 30(47)

> 80 h/month 12 (19)

Hospital characteristics

Hospital type

Academic 53 (83)

Community 11 (17)

Hospital setting

Urban 55 (86)

Suburban 9 (14)

ED type

ED in a freestanding children’s hospital 34 (53)

Pediatric ED in a general hospital 30 (47)

Geographic regionb

Northeast 21 (33)

West 13 (20)

Midwest 14 (22)

South 16 (25)

aRespondents could select more than 1.
bRegions according to Census: United States Census Bureau. 2010 Census

Regions and Divisions of the United States. 2018. Accessed July 15, 2021.

https://www.census.gov/geographies/reference-maps/2010/geo/2010-

census-regions-and-divisions-of-the-united-states.html.

Abbreviation: ED, emergency department.

https://www.census.gov/geographies/reference-maps/2010/geo/2010-census-regions-and-divisions-of-the-united-states.html
https://www.census.gov/geographies/reference-maps/2010/geo/2010-census-regions-and-divisions-of-the-united-states.html
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TABLE 2 Current pediatric emergency department mental health
service availability

EDmental health practice characteristics n (%)

Total institutions 64 (100)

Availability of mental health specialist

Available 24/7 42 (66)

Available every day 9 (14)

Available on call 11 (17)

Not available 2 (3)

Type of specialist availablea

Psychiatrist 45 (70)

Psychiatric advanced practice nurse or

Physician’s assistant 12 (19)

Psychologist 6 (9)

Master’s level social worker 41 (64)

Bachelor’s level social worker 24 (38)

Other 4 (6)

Current suicide prevention practicesa

Safety planning 60 (94)

Disposition planning 51 (80)

Medicationmanagement 26 (41)

None 1 (2)

Other 1 (2)

aCategories not mutually exclusive.

Abbreviation: ED, emergency department.

culture toward improving care for youth at risk of suicide was positive

among both clinical staff (median: 4, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 3.87,

4.22) andmanagement (median: 4, 95%CI: 3.61, 4.07), with 91%agree-

ing or strongly agreeing with positive culture items for staff and 86%

for management. The overall median culture score across both staff

andmanagementwas 4, 95%CI: 3.76, 4.12 (Figure 1A)with 91%of our

sample either agreeing or strongly agreeing with overall positive orga-

nizational culture scale items. PED leaders reported a high degree of

readiness for change conducive to improving care in the ED for youth

at risk of suicide (median: 4, 95% CI: 3.91, 4.27, Figure 1B), with 92%

agreeing or strongly agreeing with subscale items indicating readiness

for change.

Systematic approaches to the measurement and evaluation of qual-

ity care were not widely reported. In the measurement domain,

PED leaders reported more variability with regard to goals, feed-

back, data, information, and accountability for quality care related

to the treatment of youth at risk of suicide (median: 3, 95% CI:

2.98, 3.52, Figure 1C). Although 58% of respondents either agreed or

strongly agreed with items asking about the availability of adequate

measurement and evaluation tools, 31% strongly disagreed or dis-

agreed, indicating that they did not have adequate measurement and

evaluation tools available.

Leaders also reported varying availability of resources to support

suicide prevention (median: 3, 95% CI: 2.82, 3.37, Figure 1D). Figure 2

shows leaders’ perceptions of the adequacy of specific resources to

implement change. Budgetary and staffing resources were the least

adequate (budget resources median: 3, 95% CI: 2.69, 3.27 (Figure 2A);

staffing resources median: 3, 95% CI: 2.66, 3.27 (Figure 2D)). That is,

42% of respondents indicated they strongly disagreed or disagreed

that they have the necessary budgetary support tomake changes. Like-

wise, 44% strongly disagreed or disagreed that staffing support was

available to make needed changes. Facilities were somewhat more

available (median: 3, 95% CI: 2.81, 3.44 (Figure 2B)), yet 41% still

strongly disagreed or disagreed that facilities were adequate; and

training resources were the most highly available (median: 4, 95%

CI: 3.37, 3.91 (Figure 2C) among the resources we inquired about,

with over two thirds (67%) of respondents either agreeing or strongly

agreeing that training resources were available at their institution.

3.2 Qualitative results

3.2.1 Interview participants

To gain further insight into specific PED practices and climate for

change related to suicide prevention, we conducted follow-up inter-

views with survey respondents. Of the 35 individuals who expressed

interest in participating in an interview, 11 were unable to be reached

during the 2-month data collection time frame and 3 declined to par-

ticipate due to scheduling. Interviews were conducted with 21 of

the survey respondents, representing PEDs in 18 states. Supplement

2 details interview participant and hospital characteristics. Table 3

contains quotations supporting the domains discussed next.

3.2.2 Current use of suicide prevention practices

Interview participants had the opportunity to expand on their survey

responses about the current use of suicide prevention practices. All

interview respondents endorsed safety planning in their surveys; yet

in further qualitative inquiry, respondents had varying definitions of

safety planning and safety planning implementation was inconsistent.

Some participants were unsure what their PED’s safety planning pro-

cedures were or how safety planning was implemented. Some safety

planning practicesmentioned by participants included safety contracts

(either with the patient alone, or inclusive of the family unit), connec-

tion to outpatient resources, lethal means counseling, or setting up

safety guidelines and processes for reaching out to emergency care

such as a suicide hotline. One respondent from a community PED

nested within a general ED explained: “My understanding is that [there is

a] pretty thorough checklist that the parents need to feel and be sure that

those are things that they’re gonna be able to manage plus a plan to be

seen the next day or the next couple of days if it’s needed.”Most respon-

dents reported that there was no template in the electronic health

record (EHR) for safetyplanning, yet somesaid that thedetails of safety

planningmay be found in EHR notes.

Disposition planning was commonly described as a collaborative

effort between the attending PED physician, psychiatrist, and/or
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F IGURE 1 Organizational readiness for change to improve suicide prevention among pediatric emergency departments. Abbreviation: ED,
emergency department.

social worker. PE physicians were not often responsible for arrang-

ing the details of the disposition plan, but many reported that the

PE attending physician maintains accountability for the disposition

decision. Disposition planning sometimes included the patients’

families. Many participants noted that the shortage of inpatient

psychiatric facility beds complicates disposition planning. Sometimes

disposition planning included care coordination with outpatient

resources.

Only 8 interviewees endorsedmedicationmanagement in their sur-

veys. Primarily, medication management was explained as adjusting a

patient’s existing medication dose. It was rare, interviewees reported,

to start a patient on newmedication while in the PED.

3.2.3 Organizational readiness for change

Analysis of interview themes related to organizational culture revealed

both barriers and facilitators to improving suicide prevention in the

PED. Participants noted that the increase in the volume of patients

presenting with mental health crises was overwhelming and also

served as a catalyst for change. Interview participants mostly reported

their hospital leadership was aware of the need to provide more

pediatric mental health services and were supportive of measures

to improve the quality of care in the PED. Supportive leadership

activities that respondents mentioned included creating new mental

health specialist positions in the PED and allowing PED physicians to
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F IGURE 2 Availability of resources to support suicide prevention in pediatric emergency departments.

admit patients awaiting inpatient psychiatric placement to medical

floors even if the hospital would not receive reimbursement for these

admissions.

Successful collaboration and communication within the PED

between social workers or other mental health specialists and

emergency physicians were often reported. Sometimes PED leaders

remarked that the collaboration outside their department – with

the rest of the hospital – was lacking; however, other PED leaders

mentioned positive relationships with hospitalists who cared for

PED patients on inpatient medical floors while the patients awaited

inpatient psychiatric facility placement.

Most PED leaders reported that their PED currently used no quality

improvement or evaluation measures related to pediatric mental

health or suicide prevention. A fewPED leadersmentionedmonitoring

suicide screening to ensure compliance with The Joint Commission

requirement that all patients with behavioral health concerns be

screened for suicide risk. A few participants noted workgroups or

other collaborative efforts to discuss the quality of care. Other formal

quality measurement for PED mental health services was rarely

reported.

Boarding39 in the PED while awaiting psychiatric disposition was

a significant concern among interview participants and was discussed
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TABLE 3 Themes of pediatric emergency department leaders’ perception of current practice and culture in suicide prevention and exemplar
quotes

Domain Exemplar quotes

Current practices Safety planning
“The safety planning is donewith the patient and the family and the social worker. I don’t know everything that they go over. I

think it is dependent on the living situation and the attempt that wasmade, by what means they tried. I don’t have details on

what they discuss” – leader at an academic, freestanding PED

“Number one is to assure that we do not send any kid home that’s suicidal. If we haveworry about a potential for it, the safety

planningwill involve ability to watch the patient 24/7, as well as removal of any guns from the home, and restrictingmeans –

restricting access to any potentially lethal means, like medication. And then, lastly, to assure that there is a fairly quick

mental health follow up.” -leader at an academic, freestanding PED

“sort of safety contracting. It’s not necessarily a standardized form or anything else like that that they use.” – leader at an

academic PED nestedwithin a general ED

Disposition planning
“So I think psychiatry’s having tomake a lot of really tough decisions about who is actually going to go inpatient psychiatry. So I

think there’s a lot of sort of talk back and forth with social work, psychiatry, a parent or caregivers trying to see if there’s any

kind of – potentially a safety contract that they could put in place with the patient and family, to see if there’s any way they

could get them through like PHP or intensive outpatient therapy.” – leader at an academic PED nestedwithin a general ED

“But if they’re able to be discharged then they sign the care plan with the patient promising that they won’t engage in any

self-injurious behavior. And if they do theywill be – they should let someone responsible know. So they’ll start with that with

them on patients that are discharged from the ED.” – leader at an academic PED nestedwithin a general ED

Medication management
“Long termmedmanagement like adjusting Risperdal doses or something of that nature, that’s not done in our ED andwe

might get to this as we go on. Some of these patients who require inpatient treatment can’t get there right away and

sometimes they’re admitted or they’re essentially boarding in the EDwaiting for an inpatient bed. And in select

circumstances, we have a limited number of psychiatrists whowill do some kind of long termmedmanagement in that.” –

leader at an academic, freestanding PED

Organizational

readiness for change

“Obviously, we’re ED physicians.We’re not mental health providers. It’s been a jarring experience for all my faculty and

frustrating in some senses.” – leader at an academic PED nestedwithin a general ED

“I think a lot of us realize that the processes in place are not great. They’re perhaps ineffective. Patients can deteriorate, fall

through the cracks, not follow up.” – leader at an academic, freestanding PED

“We have direct communicationswith the psychiatrist, andwe tell them the story that we’ve obtained and explain our concern

level to the psychiatrists that are then gonna be seeing the patient. So, there’s a lot of direct communication” – leader in an

academic PED nestedwithin a general ED

“So, that’s been another issue that’s frustrating for us because we’re pediatricians.Wewant to help your kid. And just to see

them languish in the EDwithout anything is mindboggling.” – leader at an academic PED nestedwithin a general ED

“Our social workers are kind of our frontline, I think we all really trust them a lot and kind of lean on them and their expertise

or their recommendations.” – leader at an academic, freestanding PED

“I think within the EDwe have developed a closer relationship with our psychiatry team and help solidify what our social work

team, so . . . we’ve been able to kind of formalize the process by which we can get them involved earlier andwith, in some

cases, much improved outcomes” – leader at an academic, freestanding PED

“If you look at our numbers, we have about 6 to 7 percent increase each year starting from 2015when I started doingmy job.

But the number of psychiatric beds either has not increased, and inmany occasions, has actually decreased.” – leader at a

community PED nestedwithin a general hospital

“There is a limited number of pediatric adolescent psychiatric beds. And I don’t see that expanding and consuming some

finances, so I think we’re just stuck with what we have.” – leader at a community PED nestedwithin a general ED

“They’re our locked beds. Many times pediatric patients will be there . . . And youmay have – your neighbor can be a 35-year

old alcoholic drug addict, out of control behavior, screaming, cursing, being aggressive, being chased by three security

guards and tackled on the floor.” – leader at a community PED nestedwithin a general hospital

“I think that the environment in which we deliver care sometimes impacts what’s happening” – leader from an academic,

freestanding PED

“nowindows, no TV, no nothing. And thenwe take away all of their personal items and their phone. . . .Even the parents have

expressed this is so depressing” – leader at an academic PED nestedwithin a general hospital

“Just as any other patient that camewith a complaint that wewere consulting an expert – subspecialty service. So, I think, no

matter how low risk or high risk, that that’s what they deserve.” – leader from an academic, freestanding PED

“the biggest cause of burnout of all the nurses and security staff. . .We actually had. . . really good security people that worked

in the hospital for years who ended up quitting just because they just couldn’t do it. They just couldn’t go back and restrain

the child over and over and over again.” – leader at a community PED nestedwithin a general ED

“we can provide better education for our social workers and staff. That can be pretty cheap but time consuming. Andwe can

perhaps use a validated tool tomake sure that the risk assessment of social workers is uniform. That wouldn’t cost very

much” – leader at an academic, freestanding PED

Abbreviations: ED, emergency department; PED, pediatric emergency department; PHP, partial hospitalization program.
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as a barrier to quality care. The need for mental health care was noted

to be greater than the resources available, both within and outside

the PED’s hospital. There was specific concern that mental health

services (ie, therapy and medication management) were not offered

while patients awaited psychiatric disposition, which could take days.

Overall, interview participants often stated their PED was “doing

a good job” within the constraints of a low-resource, high-volume

environment.

Concrete resource needs and program failures were discussed with

interviewees. The biggest need mentioned by almost all PED leaders

was greater inpatient and outpatient mental health services avail-

ability. Some PED leaders noted that inpatient psychiatric facility

bed availability has decreased over the years, while patient volumes

have continued to increase. Greater access to community/outpatient

resources was important to leaders, with a goal of keeping children out

of thePEDaswell as ensuring successful follow-upafter their PEDvisit.

A pressing concern formost intervieweeswas thePEDenvironment

and how it was not a good space for pediatric patients experiencing

mental health crises, especially for long periods of time. A leader in a

community PED nested within a general ED said: “When a patient needs

to stay in the emergency room he will stay in a room that’s probably 8 by

8 with no windows, no bathroom. . . , it breaks everybody’s heart when you

have to keep a patient in the emergency department.”

In addition to facility/environmental concerns, PED leaders dis-

cussed the lack of specialists in conjunction with a lack of training in

mental health care for non-specialists as a barrier to providing mental

health and suicide prevention care. Some participants were distressed

by the lack of specialists available to pediatric patients in a mental

health crisis. Leaders were also concerned about the risk of burnout

and moral injury among existing staff, given the toll that caring for

patients at risk of suicide in the PED can take on undertrained and

underresourced staff members.

Although interview participants did not always explicitly call for

more funds, they often discussed resource needs and improvements

through a financial lens. A few leaders stated that investing in mental

health resources was needed but difficult because of competing prior-

ities. A leader in an academic, freestanding PED discussed needs while

acutely aware of budgets: “The primary obstacle or challenge, I think, has

been to be able to [provide services] in a manner that is financially doable.”

3.3 Limitations

Our study has several limitations to generalizability. First, we assessed

climate for change only from the perspective of the PED director. Hos-

pital executives’ and front-line staff’s perspectives might differ. Our

findings should be interpreted with consideration for non-response

bias, selection bias, and social desirability bias. PED directors who did

not respond to our survey might systematically differ from directors

who responded. Respondents who participated in the follow-up inter-

viewmay not be representative of institutions nationally. Respondents

might have reported a more positive climate for change or higher use

of suicide prevention practices if these responses were seen as more

socially desirable. We attempted to guard against social desirability

bias by allowing respondents to keep survey responses confidential.

Although the ORCA survey questions are well validated, the psycho-

metric properties of our questions asking participants to describe their

use of suicide prevention practices have not been tested, andmeasure-

ment error is possible. Additionally, our qualitative results should be

interpreted within the limitations of qualitative research more gen-

erally. Although the qualitative results are informative regarding the

institutional environment of participants, they cannot be generalized

to other institutions and should be understood in the time and envi-

ronment from which they were collected. Nevertheless, our sample

includes information on a priority clinical topic from nearly half of all

PED directors in the country, and findings can inform future strategic

priorities for research, quality improvement, and healthcare systems

design.

4 DISCUSSION

In our survey, which was completed by nearly half of all PED directors

in the country, we found that PED directors reported high readiness

for change in their PEDs to implement and improve suicide preven-

tion practices. In follow-up interviews with PED directors, we found

that PEDs had the organizational commitment to improve suicide

prevention practices in spite of significant resource constraints.

Strengths reported by PEDs included availability of mental health

specialists, a collaborative work environment, and positive leader-

ship and staff culture to support change toward improving suicide

prevention practices. Respondents reported the largest barriers

to improvement were limited availability of resources (budgetary,

facilities, and staffing) and lack of standard approaches to quality

improvement and evaluation. Results of our explanatory, sequential

mixed-methods study highlight several priorities for future work to

helpPEDs implement evidence-basedbest practices for youth at risk of

suicide.

Our finding of high readiness for change in PEDs to improve suicide

prevention practices is promising, as previous research suggests there

is a lack of enthusiasmor responsibility surroundingmental health care

within medical settings, largely due to a lack of training.40–43 Staff and

leadership buy-in, engagement and commitment are important pre-

cursors to the success of implementing and improving adherence to

EBPs.44,45 Our findings suggest that, given PED directors’ reports of

positive culture and high readiness for change toward improving sui-

cide prevention, the time is right to allocate resources and quality

improvement initiatives towards suicide prevention.

PED directors reported their EDs lack tools and infrastructure

for quality measurement and improvement, pointing to an important

opportunity for future research and innovation. Several existing tools

may be ripe for implementation and adaptation in PEDs. For exam-

ple, the Zero Suicide Initiative includes ongoing quality improvement

as one of the seven pillars of transforming healthcare settings to

implement suicide prevention.30 The Zero Suicide framework offers

several resources that may be useful for PEDs seeking to implement
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suicide prevention quality improvement, including guidance on orga-

nizational self-assessment, process fidelity measurement, and patient

outcomes measurement. Some PEDs already reported using certain

quality monitoring strategies, such as monitoring suicide prevention

process measures, like the proportion of eligible patients screened

for suicide risk. More advanced opportunities for quality measure-

ment include monitoring fidelity to evidence-based interventions like

screeningor discharge safety planning,monitoringof patient outcomes

like ED revisits for mental health concerns and collecting patient-

and family-reported outcomes data such as experience and satisfac-

tion with PED suicide prevention care. Organizations that employ

an existing quality improvement framework such as the Institute for

Healthcare Improvement’s Model for Improvement, or Lean Six Sigma

can use principles of these frameworks to improve suicide preven-

tion care. A structured approach can help PEDs ensure that practice

changes correspondwith improvements in patient outcomes.

Using quality infrastructure to advance suicide prevention practice

requires resources. One important resource that many PED leaders

reported having access to was mental health specialists (psycholo-

gists, psychiatrists, licensed clinical social workers), with two thirds of

institutions having a specialist available 24 hours/day,/7 days/week.

Nevertheless, numerous PED directors reported mental health spe-

cialist staffing remained inadequate. High patient volume and acuity46

exceed the capacity of available mental health specialist staff in many

PEDs. The current mental health crisis points to the need for greater

recruitment and training of mental health specialists to staff PEDs,

along with reimbursement models to support their roles. One model

for expanding the capacity ofmental health specialists in the context of

resource constraints is for mental health specialists to serve in leader-

ship roles to guide generalist staff. Specifically, mental health specialist

leaders can focus on training generalist PED nursing and medical

staff to specific competencies, such as suicide risk screening, risk

assessment, and safety planning, to ensure that scarce mental health

specialists can conduct more specialized care such as assessment and

level of care determination in complex cases.

PED directors underscored that pursuing quality improvement

to suicide prevention care requires consensus definitions for high-

quality care. The Zero Suicide Initiative, the American Foundation for

Suicide Prevention, and the Suicide Prevention Resource Center all

offer tools in identifying evidence-based best practices that constitute

high-quality care. When surveyed, many PED directors reported the

use of an EBP; however, when directors were interviewed regarding

the implementation of best practices, we found significant variation

and deviation from evidence-based recommendations. For example,

although most institutions endorsed the use of safety planning and

disposition planning, PEDs rarely reported a standardized process for

evaluating the fidelity of adherence to evidence-based practices for

these interventions. Specifically, directors often reported that their

institution’s approach to safety planning involved a “contracting for

safety” approach, which is considered a suboptimal or even harmful

approach to the careof youngpeople at riskof suicide.47–51 PEDsmight

consider employing the expertise of their local mental health special-

ists andexisting quality improvement infrastructure in helping to select

which best practices to implement and how to ensure adherence to

best practice recommendations.

Beyond the importance of specific suicide prevention practices in

the PED, high-quality suicide prevention care requires PEDs to work

with other partners in the context of their local facilities and communi-

ties.ManyPEDdirectors reported significant limitations to their ability

to collaboratewithin the local context, including physical facility limita-

tions and inadequate communitymental health services. Nevertheless,

many reported they were beginning to pursue innovative and collabo-

rative efforts to improve care. For example, at several institutions, PED

and inpatientmedical staff worked together to improve the experience

of patients who needed to board in the PED or a medical unit while

awaiting tansfer to an inpatient psychiatric unit. In one case, psychiatric

treatment was offered in the PED in collaboration with local mental

health specialty partners, in order to limit the need for transfer to a

psychiatric facility and the duration of PED boarding. If such programs

help young people be discharged from thePED sooner, theymight have

cost offsets by reducing non-reimbursed hospital days.52,53 Recent

studies have demonstrated other innovations to address the increased

volume of pediatric patients experiencing mental health crises.54 Nev-

ertheless, to support the systemwide improvement of pediatric mental

health services, adequate funding for community, outpatient, inpatient,

and crisis care is needed.

In summary, PED leaders reported a positive climate for change

to improve suicide prevention practices in PEDs, including positive

staff and leadership culture, but lack resources and quality evaluation

tools to support improvements. Our findings represent an opportu-

nity for legislative policies (such as financial and resource support,

mental health quality infrastructure) to capitalize on positive culture

toward improving patient care in PEDs. In order for PEDs to sustain-

ably adopt rigorous best practices for youth at risk of suicide, they

need adequate funding to support the delivery of suicide prevention

care.55 Future clinical, research, and policy initiatives should prioritize

resource allocation toward PED mental health services and support

PEDs in implementing infrastructure for improving andmonitoring the

quality of PED suicide prevention services for young people.
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